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-tin cominon" with B3ritish subjecta. That meaus, probably,
flot to the exclusion of, but concurrently with, British subjects.

But the words znay inean mucli more. They may have this
senne, that the inhabitants of the United States should-continue
to enjoy the riglit of lishing which had been theirs before the
Declaration of Independence> that is to say, as though they were
atili British subjeets. If the people of the two nations have rights
of fishery "in conunon, " as before the War of Independence, it
niight be a fair measure of the riglits of one to ask what arc the
rights of the other. May a British subject employ a foreigner
in taking flali in the treaty waters? May a Newfouudlander, for
instance, exnploy a Norwegian to catchi Bah for him? If he may,
wli,, inay an inhabitant of the United States not do the saine
thing?1

On the other hand, the Legislatture (if Newfoundland can
undoubtedly pass a law binding on ail Newfoundlanders that
they shall not employ foreigners in any capacity in the flshery
in the territorial water of the coiony, though it is doubtful if
such a law couid be made binding on other British subjects fiah-
ing in thes waters.

It was at ail limes essential that the inhabitants of the United
States should. exercise their treaty rights, if at ail, by the use of
vessels, with crews of hired men, and it in not probable that any
thought as to the nationality of crews ever occurred te the
treaty makers. It cannot be denied that Newfoundland may
make it uxilawfui for lier fishermen te employ on board Ameri-
ean verisels. Rnd inay punish tlîem for disohedience by fIne and
inîprisonruent, but lier recent attenmpt to enact a law confiseat-
ing Ainericanu vessels for allowing NI\ewfouindlanders to BlAh as
their crew ia within treaty waters. when they had been hired
outside these waters, in a verY different niatter.

It la contended by some that rifles as to the kind and size of
nets, etc., are mer@].I% police regulations, the power to make whfeh
in inherent in the authonity poussesed by the Sovereigu power
withha the territory where the fishery is exeroised. An obvious
objection is that such. mies could be so franied as te destrmr in
effect the liberty gvanted.


